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Welcome
Spring!

Our ACA Gardening Day
was a huge success!
Here are some of the pictures of all the hard work
that went into making the raise beds in our school
gardens. Thank you to everyone who came that
day - We had a blast! We will be planning more
garden events soon so be sure to keep an eye out!

ACA Graduation
May 31st at 6:30pm
Please make
sure to clock your
kids in and out
everyday!
(Even if they are on
playground please
run inside really
quickly!)

Remember
cap and
gowns sets
are for sale
in the lobby
through
April 14th!

He is Risen
Celebrations!
Community Easter
Egg Hunt at ACA
Saturday, April 20
Open to everyone!

EASTER IS GETTING CLOSE and we are
getting ready at Ablaze Church and
Christian Academy. Teachers will be
sharing more of that most important
event, the Resurrection of Jesus. We
“believe” in the Easter Bunny, but we
REALLY BELIEVE in Jesus coming alive
again and the new life He offers all who
trust in Him. In Chapel, we will be
celebrating that especially as we sing our
favorite song, “God’s Not Dead.”
Please join us for our Easter Events
celebrating that Christ has Risen!

Our ACA Parenting Wo
r
k
was a huge success!shop
W
e are so excite
great turnout! d there was such a
said there wa1s00% of our surveys
parenting clas interest in more
se
more to comes, so look out for
in the future!

Races start at 1pm so
come early!

Bring along some canned goods to
donate to the local food bank!

Easter Sunday
at Ablaze

Sunday, April 21
10:30 am

Kids of all ages will have special activities
during the church service. Church will end
with a short children's message and the
kids singing a few songs from chapel.
Afterwards, join us for an Easter Egg Hunt
just for the kids at church that day.

You are always welcome at Ablaze Church!

(Please sign up at the front desk
so we can be prepared!)

Ablaze Church shares a mission and facility with ACA.
We invite you to share in the blessings of a developing Christian
community here. We worship Saturday evenings at 6:30 and Sunday mornings at 10:30.
Church is casual style and dress. Children's Church is available during the services.

